
robín» plea vaín7
geis year in ja

Whitman's Assistants Tell Cou
They Differ on Pris¬

oner's Guilt.

FORMER BANKER HOPELES

Begs for Clemency in Lo

Voice, but Makes No Effort
to Have Case Called

to Trial.
_ Rotan, ciEiitofr. reara aco

in Immigrant find two \eAV- ai

dent of tli« Washineton iavhi
i:..iiU. chief owner of the Northern Bar

New fork, arid a director in o»h

Inatttttttona. was sentenced to the p< r

tentlary far one year yesterday i>v .lu

i '«> Pe-btiry In the Criminal Brand',
.h«» Supreme Court.

In spite of earnest efforts roa«»e I

Robin to brin«? about the di«mls«nl 0T '¦

Indictments agalnet him.effort»« whic

resulted not only In his obtaining U

mipi'Oit of the depositara In the Waal
lngton Savings Bunk, but in a difieren«

B* SplBlaa in the office of District Atto:

ney Whitman-Robin mad«» no attempt i

«-ouït yesterday to have hlfl former pie
el utility aet aside.
Me had been Informed that BUeh

motlon would be denied by Justice Sea

buiy. who had read Rubin's brief on th

motion. Robin's demeanor In court wa

that of a man whose last hope has fail'
him. His chin sagged on his droopin
Windsor tie. and hlfl emotionless VOl
hare!** oarrM to the ears of Justice Sea

bury. He based hi« plea for ciernen.-

almost entirely on a difference of opit.
Ion between District Attorney Whltmai

mid Frank Moss. Mr. Whitmans as«i«t

ant
Whitman's Men Disagree.

After the eoavletJon of Charlee H

H« «le Robin requested an Opportunity t'

BtatC his «-ase to the District Attorney

Ml had a hearing before Mr. Moss at«

John K. Clark, another aealetant Hatrlc
attorney. Both Mr. Cterh and Mr. Mom
file,] their findings with the District A.

laraejr. Mr. Moss believed Robin motar.«
Innocent, while Mr. Cterh believed Ma
anllty. li was to Hala dtaaareeaeenl whlcl
R .bin referred yeeterday.
"The report deelarlns nie guilty," »ai«;

Robin, ""vas alaned bj a yeuaa Baan win

maj perhaps have been blasée«3 :n making
it. either bj his enthualaera or bla aro*

bit "¦ i The other, alaned by a man whe
no interest in the natter ami «imply

aretahfl Ihe evidence without prejudice.
may perhape give a judgment wl.hh

BhOtlM he more potent in guiding th'
court."
Mr. Moea «ai'i later 111» t be tun! not

(otnt In contact with Robin except as a

Wltncaa for the state and that parhapfl
lia«) he dealt with Roblfl as a defendant
.i« a.I the District Attorney and Ml
C «ik. he too. would have coaaMered
him Ruilty. A? it was hi- «»onsidei-d
Robin morally innocent. The report
which Mr. M"S« ¡mi.i» araa Ben1 t<> lue*
ti.- Soabury by the District Attorney
With every other document Which had :i

baailni <m RoMn'fl «-as.-.

Dtetricl Attorney Whitman, iitiiong-t.
he .-.«k-al that ! ecat «e of the "great bene-
Bt" Rob bad been to the state "extreme
¦le. ahown hin, aaM he had no

doubl at Robin's i lUl aad had nevei

"¦«1 it.
I*!..in the étalement made by Juetlee

»See a lenteocins R<">t'in it appeared
that Robln'a eaatetaace t" the District
Attorney had been eaeaeured mathematl-

in terms of >ear« ;in«l deducted from
t' maxhnun eentence of flv.« to ten
oat- which Ju-ti'-e Beabury w«..iid have

impose.! had Robin been corarkted by a

«ui'v Robln'a earlier plee of Insanity
¦eabury desciibe.l as a "sham."

interniert to "heat the law." He said it
was enlj alter every possible attempt to
avoid punishment had been employed that
Robla Pleaded guilty, "and I am kaaad
to sa\ " ne added, "that i Oeneldaf that
hm »another att« nii't to «heat the law."

Plee of Guilty Convincing.
«ThS matter of yo.ir sentence." he naid

"ha* been further complicated by the fact
that I have what purpoits to ba a report!

of a conver-a'ion betwses you and
nssdatasa itatrt-ci attorneys, one of w

cxpres-es th«- «>plni««n « lia t you «IS II
cent at «I the other that \ou sic gill
The foi nier repeStS that he SStSliSiSl
doubt of jroui Inilorsacs.
"No cm- iiuv. doubts -««ni s..i,il> I''

saae, «., plasded guilty. By th;«t act
«ill«-. «I...1 all U,e ',.,-ts alleg« «I in tn» ii.'l
m»nt and .««¡iiiiite.i you «ere astusted
the ertmiasl Ictonl aspi »sssil the'
foilr plea .,( guilty I» nV»re t-nnvlll«
an«! pei-ua-i\e than il«e bslstcd **¦"".

y.iii now sisas i«» «scape puaiehment."
On MaiSh 1. Ml, Robin |«l**a.l«*«l g«

to one of eight Indictments alleging gn
¡larceny The i.-ulK-t merit 10 Which
pleaded Charged the theft of M.899 fr

the Washington Savings Bank He

Misted th« I'istriit Attorney in the inve

Kation Which followed, resulting in Hi»*

«Hctmsnt a;ni conviction of Chorlea
Hyde. William .1. «'timnilns and Joseph
Beichmaan. The rsasalnlag se.en indi

merits were dismissed on the motion

District Attorn«-»- Whitman.
Hi»« year's BsalSBCS In reality moans i

ten months, piovidliiR fa», ora ble repo

of hi» eoadod o>i BlseksraO*« isiHnd t

ma.!.», Justice Bsabuiy grsntsd him
siiiv «if execution for two week«, and >'

tarda*«" afternoon Justice Anead alen

an onler directing his detention in t

Tombs lor the i.ui :.-.-. of ueing examin

bsfoiS ttial in a s «jit brought aRainst t

Fidelity «Development and Assets Reali7
tion romp'iny.

CAN PUNISH JRONX CRIM
Constitutionality of County A<
Not Touched On. However.
Even though The Bronx he a s»-paia

County, Die courts of New York «CoUBt
still have the right lo convict for a c«ln
commit teil Hiere, according to a dsctsk
handed down yesterday by the Appelle
Division of the Supreme Court. That Wl

as near as th« Appella!-» Division got

dsciding the qusation of Um «ot.stit.
tionallty of the act creating Bronx t'oui

ly, on ubi, h thousands «xpected to lier

tlieir learned vni.o yesterday.
The decision was In ll»e case of Bugei

Manctt. convicted tn the Court of Hpecii
.Session» t.f Impairing th« mot ale of

minor. Mnnett appealed on the groiin
that the crime war« ««»mmilte«! in T!i
Bronx after it was SSVBIsd frOffl Manhal
lau. 'J'he Appellate Division couliln t s»-

it that way, holding that If the I.egi«
lature's act was Invali«! the Conn <<f §Dt
< i*il Sessions bad all th» jurisdiction
ever had. and that if it WOTO valid i
would still have jurisdiction under Sec

Bon 8 of th« B..»nx County act.
Section !«. i.-ad Juati««- S Ott'S opinion

made special provisi.m for th« continu
unce of th«* Courts Of Special Session

and the magistrates' court.«-
o

SLAYER THOUGHT INSANE
Soldier Who Killed Girl Has

Idea He's Becker's Friend.
Lawrence Rpohr, foriii,ei*lv a eorpotf«

ill the I'nite.l Stars Artillery stall«»!.«»«
SI Fort Sl.i.titii. wl,«. CK-cupie.l h .ell neai

that oi l.leii'enani B«¦« k« : i't ths «leail
i--- as in Sing Sing prison, ami who i.«

now- in th« white Plains lall awaiting a

reniai for minder, i* bSllsved to be In-
san«' ThlS liellel' '««I Justice Mills, Ifl
Uie Supreme Court, to appoint l»i Will«
iam D. «Jraiigei. o! MotlBl Verrón, aim

Dr. ii. Rrnsst ¦chmld, of white ptslna
a eoi:<tiilssion i« sxsaslss Spohi's n.ental

condition.
»Vfter belns «onvi«t«>ti <>f kUHng ,-«

sweetheart, Roala O'Toole, Spohi spam .«

year In r«,e «l.-ai;: house Tb'.n he L'ouri
««.' Apiejls granted film a new trial.
Sp«.l.r 1 a» barn acting strengel) recently.
lie imagined I.«- «vas a personal men«: of
Be« ker.

o

ACTOR MAY QUIZ SHUBERTS

Court Grants Request to Examine
Before Libel Suit Trial.

.John Mason, the actor, may essn lite
l.ee and Jsooh .1 BhUbSTl before ih. trial
of in« i5»;.«»o suit for iib«*i agalnai lbs
Net« York Restes Publishing Caasaaay
to discover, if he «an. what connection
the theatrical men have with the news¬

paper, according to s décision banded
down by the Appellate Division of the

Supreme Court yetordsy. The osoMon
reverse« th« order of Bpe« !al Term grant¬
ing the appllestton of Loe Bhubert to

\acaie ih« ot.lei of .I'.stl'«- Ford pel mil¬

ting hi« exsudnstion,
Mssov applied for Utt- ordei i«» examine

the individual defendsnta I«. loie trial on

the ground that he could not raoosor
from them unless he could establish their
relations with the publication I" which
rhe alleged libel was printe.i. Th.- de¬
fendants' answer t«i the oiiginal com-

plaint '.'.as a genersl denial.

Reaching Everybody
By Parcel Post

WHAT is your selling
problem ? Distribu¬
tion? The most com¬

plete and intricate system
of middleman and jobber
selling cannot compare with
the direct selling to the con¬
sumer offered by the Parcel
Post.

Write us. We may have
inquiries for the goods you
handle.

-THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Parcel Post Information Bureau *

Koom 320 TRIBUNE BUILDING

CASTRO» CAY AS CHILD,
AMAZED Aï NEW YOR

He Sees Skyscrapers froi
Manhattan's Streets, but Re¬

turns to Ellis Island.

RELEASE ON BAIL REFUSEI

Special Inquiry Will Be Ex
pedited, However, and Gen¬
eral and Counsel Are Opti¬

mistic of Result.
General Cipriano «'astro put his foot i

New York for the lirait time yesterda.
His inscrutable e>es glanced Rhout th
downtown skys.iaper canyon, and th.» n
dictator renarhed thai Manhattan look«»
good to him.
Ainl New York ehowed much Internal I

the exiled former PTeeMen. of reneeueli
who ha«l been held on Billa Islun«! sin«'
December n, When he arrived in this pur
from Paris, pending a hearing by th

immigration «iffl«ia!s as te admitting Ui
Into the I'nltid States.
General Caatra'a mlaaion in New For

yeeterday was an official one. He ara
brought ta the federal court in the Post
office Building «m a wiit of habeas . orpu
Pirata ont by the general and his attOI
ne.v. George Gordon Battle, whose put
pose was to make the government sho«,
cause why he should not be permitted t

land, and thus end his piactical Impuso;
ment at the Immigration station.

Release on Bail Refused.
.ludg« h'o'.t decided that General Caatl

must return to KUis Island t«. await th
final disposition of his case by the boar
of special Inquiry, Deeteton was reserv.»

on a motion mode by Mr Battle to adnd
the tonner Preetdcnl on a bail bond pend
ing the hearing on Kllis Island, whl« h aril
he expedited.
The court said a man who had not bee

convicted of any crime In ¡i foreign «"".in

try ami aaainal whom no other offene
was «-harR.'d should net be held without
hearing. Nor should General «'astro b

deprived af the tight t.neull coonael .«

s«-«- any other peraon he eared t^Mvhll
held fur the hearing. Aa to his eselueloi
fron the country, th« court h.»bi it «as

natter thai reatad with the Immlgrntloi
authorltlea and Um Beeretan of Con
merce and Labor, who Bral must pas.« ..i

th« eaae before '"'¡it proeeedlnga migti
b ought for hlfl releaae. «Tudgi Hoi

added that General Caatro wae entitle«
i«, an earl) hearing.
General Caatro wae not quite nv« bou

m thta city, but he enjoyad the vtoti .«« ¡

youngaipi wuiii.i b r. spit.; fron arduoui
BtucUea at a hool and .-. «lay at boma wltl
tb<- fiiiks There reall] were twa of hla
aehore yeeterday. Th« larg- crowd the
iin.-'i the counroon eaw anl) one of hla
as he sat in the r« at «if th- room «It
aerloue eapreaalon, between hla hand»
mm Alfredo Torregraan, and an Intet
pr. t'-i fron -Ellin Island
Ti., i .. on a bench i rrounded by Um

.m an.s peraaaa who had com to catch
glimpee "f Ihl fam«. Il man. i.eiiei i" a«

no sat fi» an hour before ins «as«- em
ailed for argunMmt. Dnrlni the ergu

BBOOt, whi'h lie di«l l.'.t UlldeiBlBlld. h'
followed every word 'I m restas.« ti.ms
lated the argumeni mede bj cooneel *-

eranl piona, but the face of Uta k- m
..et ,1 « i ai im emotion.

Seems Pleased at Result.
IVben II waa all or« the crowd eurgei

Into the corridor and awaited ble
TorregraBfl helped bin lato hla fur Une«
coat, which General Caatro «m.. peer i
hlulah «ia>" froch .-..at and fancy «aai.-;
i-.iht. and gOVB bis shining silk bal .' I ll
with the sle.-ve et bis own .a.at SI..«;

and ealnl) the little ''Andino
hla silk nufllei and led the proceeelon l<
ti..- elevatm Hi w m d pit aaad ¦
billed v». itii the oourl proceeding.
»Several <>t hla compatriota greeted lb

general, and he .«honk theii hands In noel
grncloue nsanner. .lust before h<- g..t Into
the elevator that took bin to »the atreel
iiooi in- turned and sun »" then: "I an
glad to See you. and va.il b.- glad l«
unit you a-mu General Caatre pawed
¦ BMMBoat. then added Hare oi elae»
where."
Ann a> se.n as be em. rued from th«

grin «lay stun«- PoatofBce Building« h»
became the other Caatro. Bean the Non
Yoik an thai he breathed Boomed les#
oppiessh- |0 him than the UtygOO hi
has enjoyed On Billa Island No "tie bad
nn opportunity to ask him what he
thought about New York and it was not

ne««ssary. for he volunteered the infor¬
mation as he Ka/e.| upward at the tall
buildings, his first vi.it of th« up-ln-the-
_i'.- architecture, "yue magnifies ciudad
tienen BBtodoe!" which night b«. liberally
translated. This town I« all to the

good."
<; "it! C'astio waa going t<> get all the

enjoyment be oeuld fron ids brief stay
and h<» suggested thai he would Hi..- I"

eat his br«-akfast !n Neu Tork. Alinu-
erxo" Is Spanish for bieakfast, but It

really means a liiafheon. the Venea ."ian
eoaton being to partahe oni\ of coffee
and rolls In th* «nil», morning, and a aub-
nantiai breakfael at noon

Far from Being "Off His Feed."

Accompanied bi hla Bocretary-valet and
tv.n goveramenl «-atn« .;. ¡- aeelgaed a» <»-

cort to ibe generala he hurried bungrtl)
to llooquln'fl In Pulton «tie.-i The part)
went i«> the eocond floor, when the) oc»

cupied a table la the annex. I"ew people
in th- raatauranl aeened to recognlm the
disiiiiguisii.il Btranger. The oO-cial ii.«'t>
eras join«««! by three compatriot» uf thi
general ami a reporter, Tb<- «asti,. _p.
petite was m «ion.i working order, and to
pee bun at thai "breakfael would have
mad'- one «loubt the stories aboil the
general'e bring "<»ff his feed" elae« ai
living lure
His whole diepoeltlon m.- changed H«

was almost gay a« he kept up a rapid
fire of conversation tri.it read" It almost
impossible im hla companions to eaj their
m'ai from anewering the nan) queatlona
that he asked of Hifin !).. laughed and
in« whole demeanor wee changed. His
<>rii> iiiiei t reference t>» the babean corpue
i.MNng «as to pa) ¦ tribute to .Jmip.
Holt l ilk.- tb Judge." be said "He
baa a KO« «1 fa« and he I» a painstaking
and fair man. Ills fac la a mirror of Ins
BooL i know i will receive JonUea. i
I'oubl undei stand nul« a «am. BOW and
then, bul I COUld figure out thai the jiulg.
«aus acting fali)\,".
Tin n General Caetro dlecueeed an order

of eRgs. b portion of fish -yeeterday was

Friday.and Anlehed his meal with a gi_»s
of milk.
When the meal wae ended the man of

ancertatn stains was neue enlaaated than
lefoie. He lalk'-.l with the inlet prefer
fr. tu Kills [eland about New York. It
seemed to B( hi« deal wish 10 se«- more of

th.- City, He told about hi« travel« in
Europe« H"i ever) aaw and th.-n talked
.«.ins» the table to the rnembei s of th>-
party at the n«xt tabl«-
Som? one told him about an inn over-

CIPIUANO CASTRO.
(Photographed "(sataMay when he walksd
the itTSStS of N'ew Tork for Hie first

time )

looking th«» North River that was closely
related to George Washington and the
Revolutionär*-- War "As soon as 1 «m

free," »aid Die general. "! shall go there

Süd «li ink a toast In champagne to Wash¬
ington 1 have always admired him"
All through the conversation he talked as

though h<- Ml «ettnln of being admitted
Int.. Dm <<iunt.> He arose and went over

t«. the next table and for twenty minutes
stood there and talked, dwelling also In

hi« conversstlon upon his own country.
The**« has I »-en much published about

fjfraersl »CSStro'S fabulous fortune and
al»oiit Ins la\i--li expenditures sbrOSd, If

these StarleS «reiS true then th«* g«nrral
)...-. quit being a spendthrift, as was

»'-.own when lie paid his bill In the restau¬
ran' He drew from an Inside pocket an

envelope «containing a nuwbsr of g««id
pieces "»'.. «'f which be handed to the

WSlter to pgy his bill and that of his

secretary- The government ««fflrtaN at

th- same table paid their ..wn bin. Sen«
tal «Castro has l«at ne,I to «mint Am"rl-

..-.o mono) in as«*_0nlshlnsiy «sjulch time.
He counted his chañas a':i1 »'f< « 9ttlt
«¡«illur on tin- piale for th« waiter.

\«- fjensrsl «Crsstro bid goodiiv t.i the re-

IportST on his wa> bach t" Bills Island h»
.ig im 9hOWSd 1rs '. <-i .¦ wa» »tronsr that
he Would be lol'l to "CSIB« i'« "Don't
f«.ia«t ..» call on m»- at lb»- Hoiel Plaza
I Will 1«- cIh.I to <e y-.il th«*t«*.' h- SSM
«.pi iinisli« ;.,l\.

Waahlngton Ian 19 Mo action would
i.« taken bj lbs Imnrdgratlofl authotitlss
lo.ikn.g t«« th.- admlsslos or rejection of
General Ciprlsno «Castro, N w.-i«- rsM -«t

the Department «>f t'ommsrc« «».! Labor
t««-«i«-. .-,ni the pending laso« regarding
Caatro'i relea* "t« i"t:«i oi babes« orpus
bad be« n de« Id«

"BEEF AND" TITLE CLEARED
Court Says Building Where Do-

lan'3 Is May Be Sold.
A« ,i .- Of .. «li- .«.cti iet.'|ete«l )«.«.

Appellate Division of tae

BUpn SSI ««mended that th«
.-i opt -i« at N" eu Pai k it««.« .id .¦.

di9poa« «i ... t . T .. los >i ss« ti"'»
«if lb- «.. rtUI S ha« I.e.-n .... :-

pie.i fui n ssra bj "Dolsn'a fsi
I "beef and" restaurant, roaductai

Johnn: âtt n.«... u ho <u»«i reoestly.
s««tn.- month« sao Prsncta Hustsce psr-
chased th« propert) from the trusts«« ol
th« i.--¦ Ilia d S!» m et 1st. estât«
According to the papen, ills purrhsssr

jv..l« >.|l|Slie.| With III«- p'l.e «,I| IbS t'Ulbl-
llng, but when It cam« i<> paying ov«i tue
moil»- discovered erhat he tboughl nai

'an lim .-.iitii« ¡.i which «rsuld prevent am-

¡two truateea from giving ¦ rsIM tin.
ITh« optados of th.- roiri. wriltsn by
Justice DowIIsb. in win« h ,»u ,.,,,,lorrsd.

|«i;i»-i«-i it,« csrrying oui ««i th« agre-
i"m ,.- «ale, ««n i..»- ground thai a deed
given bj iwo trustsas is psifcctlj »..lid.

LUNN TO CALL SULZER
Governor Will Be Subpoenaed to

Testify at Mayor's Trial.
[I!» TataS'««a «" The Tilt,m,» '

¦«Cbaaaetady, K. V. Jan |8. Mayor
t't-oips: |{ I,.inn announced to-night that
lie would BUbpcSpa «¡overnor H ilzer to
t.suij at Ins trial :n H« rldmer County
C« nit next weeii. Tin- « 1,1« executive
i- ... ii'-. ii-il to stale that In* bad li« er, al-
lowed by in«! of I'olbe I/nig. Of I.lttie
Fall«, t«, ipeah .luring his campaign in
lbs earn« public park in which Mayor
Li-1.n had basa arrestad f««. quoting (Tom
s speech b; Abrahsm Llncoia The Mayor
msd« tbifl tat«nasal
Win- Oovernor Sulssr cam« out »«>

strongly In lus messag« for r'r«-e speech
und Tree aaaemblaae I believe he meant
what be «<aiil When .'.«.vei nm Imx w.. I
called upon to Interfere In this caaa of
abridgement of tighr» be «i,«i nothing.
Knowing Governor Bulasr a« l do. f be.
liev« if he i«ad been Governor then he
w««ii!«i have token sommsn actloa.

MOVE TO DÍSBAR HYDE
________i

Bar Association Cites Convie-
tion as Reason.

The name of «Chsrles n. Hyde, formar I
«'it> h.trun-i Inn sud ont. a law parti.»-i
of Mayov «Qayaor. win i.e removed from!
th<- mil of tin- city's lawyer« if the Appel«I
late Division of tho Supreme Court graats
t'.e Hppltcstlon mads bj the Bai A«socls
lion »yeaterdaThe forms! plea for hi« dlsbarmenl i*e-
,l«.l the tact«. Ill the «ase In which 11.wie
waa «iiivnieii of brlhory before Justice
«'.«.ff altting in il..- extraordinary term
«-t in« criminal brsaoh ol the Buprem«
Court several wecha a«o. and aske.i the
consideration of the Appellste Division.

l i yd«;'« « 11 *. i « « r grew out of the rasa
of Joaeph «;. itoi.in. whom Justice s..«-|
bury sentenced to one ¦..ai on Blau kwell'i
isiaini yesterday. A certificate «»f res«
sonable douot, granted by Justice :<>rr
n.mi« «nat»-l.\ after Hyde'« ««invi«tlon, i«
bos swatting a bearing.

SPEAR GETs'jFIVE YEARS
Heavy Penalties for Others in

Wireless Fraud.
t^.ng terms in prises w-.-ie impnssd by

Judge Hun« la 111« Dnttad states District
Court yesterdsy upon the pinionicr* of
the «..iiins Wlrelass Ttiepiuuie Compsny,

,, were fnund guilt«- Thursday night
Ol using the malls In a Bcahetfeg to d«*-
fra.i'l

<'¡«t«.««un .-tpe.ii. the leading spirit la
the promotion, ws« 9« ntenced to Nv»

..is InipriKoi.nient and a fine of $2.000;
Archibald F. »'«>l!lns, "inventor «>i the
wonhleas wtr-rtss« t«sl«sp>hon«, i*»*-t.*e4ved
Ihres ««ais ami a fine of s28#, and Charle..
I, V-uigh m wa« senten« ed r<» two vcar«
Imprisonment. Thev -vm he isksn io th'*»
feturai penitentiary at Atlanta, In a few
days, being meanwhile held In ih<- Tombs

IGE HOUGH STRICKEN
AT HAWTHORNE TIL

Federal Jurist, III from Acute
Indigestion, Is Taken to

New York Hospital.

.CONDITION NOT SERIOUS

Defence Looks for Mistrial.
U. S. Prosecutor Sees No
Reason Why the Case
Should Be Held Up.

Judge Charles M. Hough, of the United
States District Court, was stricken yes¬
terday with an atlack of acute Indiges¬
tion during th«: luncheon reOOOfl ai the
trial of Albert Freeman. Julian Haw-
thorne. Josiah Qiilncy and Dr. William I.
Morton. o\er which he has presided for
seven weeks Judge Hough became ill
at 130 o clock in the afternoon while he
was In hla chambers, and an ambulance
«as summoned from the Hudson Street
Hospital. Meanwhile arrangements, wet.»

mnde for his reception In the New York
Hospital. In West 16th street, and towatd
3 o'flo« k the Judge was taken to that In¬
stitution.
At first hi. condition was reported to

be serious, httt later reassuring news was

received from the hospital. In the even¬

ing Dr. William A. Downs, the hOUM
ph>alelan, issued a bulletin saying that
Judge Hough was resting well and that
the physicians expecte«! to discharge him
from the hospital In a few da>s.
The news of Judge Hough's illn»ss was

received with great COBOBUI in the r>'i-
I eral Building, where since his appoiri'-
I ment to the bench in UN he has triad
many important cases.
Particular OUOCIIII over the jurist's Ill¬

ness was felt by all directly Interested in

th* tilal of the Hawthorne case. Home 01
the counsel for the defence seemed In-
ellned to believe that should Judg«; Hough
be ill for any considerable time a nrs-
tila! would be declared and the v ,.

r.'lrn;s work of the prOOBCUtlOa, v\ 111-..i
Sited six weeks of court sessions, WOUld
be repeated.
Their theory wa» that the Judge COUW

not N» replaced by any other be.-ause o:
UM complexity .u th- case. The tesl;-
m<>n> in the government's «ase alone eon«
BtOted Of more than MM pages, and sev¬

eral hundred exhibits ha\e been r< ad to
the Jury by II)«- prosecution, wbiii h.\«J
called more than a humlred witnesses
None of toe luwyers kn< w of a precedent
that might have permitted h «on-lusion
of what a ti"n was feasible.
Henry A wise. Dallad states Attorney,

expreaood Batlafactloa at th.» report that
Judge Houghs condlUoa was *«. muni
better than expected at nisi. He s.H'i
that he kn.w of no law that pieventcd
another Judge fiom taking liai«.. of the
IHawthorne .as.- whore Judge Hough iffi
it BbOUld he be disabled for a long time.
The gOIOfUneill has ¡nit in much woik

and ha« aaponded I gieat deai of mon. y.
.«i.'i then- eppeaiad m real reaaon arhy
the trial Bboald not be coiititiied. Mr.
Wme said, la the caae of «'aineron
¦peer and the ether wlreleee téléphona
promotera who weie aentenoed yeetor«
«la«. Robert Itepbeneon, A-Btotaai United
Slates IttOrney, was taken suddenly ill,
gad Mr. Wise bad to lake the prosecu¬
tion overnight, although the et»,- had
been m prograae for Ive weeka. The
proaocutoi is |un as much on orticei of
the nui t as lin |UdgO< Mr. Wise Said.
and It I; ..in bfl replaced so «an ih.
idgo, as both can famlllariae themeelvea

i*it«i the evMenee b) rending the testi-
non) and th.. exblbtta.
Mr Wise iMsigne.l rh«- two -aatatante

In cbargi of the Hawtborae case, Gold*
thwalt'" II Dor: and C A. Thompson,
to look up the law aii'l precedents on
the subject end to report on Monday,
until when the trial was adjourned.

a

YEGGS SEIZE NEW YORKER
Bind and Take Him on Burgling

Expedition.
in« Telegraph t» Iba Tribeña i

PtltaMd, Mass. Jan. io. Robert H.
McBwaa. Of N«w York, whose family ha*
a country place in ana.in. N. I was
taken by five >eggme;i Irit «> the New
Lebanon postoffice last night and gagged
arid bound while thev robbed the post-
office and the Halght store. In which the
office la located. MeMwaa was returning
from a whist party and was seized as he
passed the atore.
I-ttcr th« men took M< Ewan half a

mile to the railroad station. Which they
entered with a skeleton key and bound
him to a bench While they robbed the
Ui I<et 00X00. Karly thifl morning Ml-I-.'wan
worked Ids hands loose and untied btfl
bonds and gav.» the alarm. \u trace of
the men was found Little plunder was
taken by the >«ggmen. as the postmaster
and station agent had taken their money
.¦. their homes.

GRANT S AID LEFT $80,897

Ex Police Captain. Twite Dismissed,
Had Much Real Estate.

The great»-'" part of the prOQOrt) '.eft hy
Dani.-l C Moynlhan, who was In «.vetted
captain for bravery ni the i'lvil War and
was an aid on the -;aff of General «".iaht
and later dhmniflBOd twice f »m the I'o-
ii'e Department of this city, is repre¬
sent. .1 by real -i.it--. Booordlng to the
appralaal nied with the Surrogat« renter*
d.i.. The grOM gmounl Of the «state was

given as tv...«-;.:. of whi« It $ 1 «".:i«x> was in
bank iicpoMts After deductions for legal
chnrgofl and othei expoaaaai the eatate
amounted t<> ITT.tî«)*.
au of the real 'state ami two-thlrda "f

the pereonal. subject to the dower or the
widow, go to one of tin- dead man'«, .sons.
while the ««the: Kets tin- reetdue, Moyal*
han died on September %, He aerved as

a patrolman in the iiollce force for twentl
yeare, but H was not until he rone to the
rank «if euptutn thai hia troubles with
the d'-pni tmenl began.

a

SMALLPOX IN TWO BOROUGHS

Three Well Developed Cases Sent to
Willard Parker Hospital.

Smallpox has developed in four bor¬
oughs of the city. At the Department of
Health It was said yesterday that three

persons stricken with the disease are now

at Willard Parker Hospital One ease

developed tn Manhattan on the water¬
front, another «ase in The Uronx and th<-
thtad In Rraoklyn. Health officiais al
onve started« to vaccinate all persona liv¬
ing in i he nelghborboode where the cases
w.u. first reported who requested the
treatment.
The death rat* from amallpox In |91_

decreased í»¿ per cent, compared with the
decennial a\ erases of the years lsO_ to
1911

FARM BABY INJNCUBATOR
Two-Pound Boy Thrives Among

50,000 Near-Chicks.
(By Teleerapli to The Tribun«. 1

Browns Mills in the Pines, N. J.. Jan.

10..Tended day and night by incybator
exports «ind nurses, a two-pound baby
son of Superintendent Walter Joyce,
of the Rancocas Poultry farms, the

sole occupant <»f one chamber in the

biggest incubator in the world, in get¬
ting more attention than all the fifty
thousand chicken and duck eggs In

neighboring «»orr.partments of the great
machine. The very little stranger has

been in the Incubator six days, since

Dr. M. W. New«omb placed him there

after the stork, expected la April at

the Joyce home, got his calling cards

mixed last Sunday.
"The baby is growing ami soon should

be crowing." said Dr. New comb to¬

night. 'Ho has gained an ounce, now

weighs two pounds, and he stands a

fair show of some day being a husky
man."
everybody within t«u miles of

Browne Mills la interested in the incu¬

bator baby, and Mrs. Joyce Is recover¬

ing rapidly and hopes soon to help tend

the incubator. Every hour the baby is

fed, a drop of milk at. a time, and his

apretlte is growing daily, the doctor

say.-.
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